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Plantation and Country Stores

Take Notice

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. ' Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

Sight-Seein- g Autos
Leave liftwali Promotion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. m , Pah; 3p.ni,
Moanalua or Pnnchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m., around
Diamond Head; 3 p. m , Pali.

SUNDAY 10:30 a. m, Pali; 3 p m.. around Diamond Head.
CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1

Cars can bo hired for special occasions, $5 per hour. For par.
ticulars annly

Hawaii Promotion Committee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co, Owners. Ofllcc and Oarage, South

Street Near Kine

The (Great

White Frost Refrigerator
Combines Beauty and Usefulness
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The White Trost is a beauty that
every woman is proud to have in
her home. Aside from its appear,
nncc, it has points that attach it to
the owner more strongly.

Because it is a metallic refrigera-

tor made entirely of galvanized sheet
steel with solid brass trimmings.

Became it is ccatcd w.th white
enamel inside and out (excepting the

Because it is cylindrical in form,
and has no nasty corners to dig out,

r
Bc'rusc it has revolving shelves.

because it is the hand est rcfrig
ciator made.

Tor Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co.,

Young Building

Abadie's French CleaningProcess
for Pongee and Flann'l Suits an Women's Street and
Evening Gowns and Wraps.
FRENCH LAUNDRY --J. Ahndic, Tiop --777 KING ST.

SHEET GO
SKEETOO IS A CONTRIVANCE MADE TOR DURNING

BUHAC SO THERE WILL BE N 00BJE0TI0NAI1LE ODOR

76 cents
Benson, Smith & Co.,

TORT AND HOTEL STREETS

rVKNINfl IH?I M'TIN. llONOtAtt.tt T It. MONtlY. M'CI 22. 1910

Phone No. 50

(Special Correspondence )

IIII.O, Hawaii, Aim. 18 Silicrlor
Xorm.in K I.) man returned lust Wcd-nmd.- iy

finm Honolulu. Ho wpnt to
tho cuplliil on u Hying li lp mainly
to attend to business connected with
tlio (layet) Theater, hut at the hiiiiio
tlmu hu uuillcd hliuuctf of thu opiM)i-ttinlt- y

to ioiihiiII with Clarcnio Anil-for- d,

thu attorney who Iiuh for noma
time past !tcn representing tho group
it County illltlals ami others who nro

bilking to git Bonio public land In
llllo UUtrlit

It will ho leiueinhered that scwtral
pitltlonH nolo vent to tho C'oiiiiuIh-hIiii-

of I'tihllc IjuhIh h) tho County
nlllclalH, asking Tor tho opening of
thu lands of Kulaimnnii, Knnnlnul
unit Kalelc, all In South llllo district.
Tho last nf thoieo, which wan sent u
couple o! montlm ago, was signed hy
thirty-si- x petitioners Since that ttmo
tho pctlllnncrs have Ik on waiting pa-

tiently, hut theio has been nothing
doing, and thu nicntly published

or public lands to hu
opened In tho llrst big drawing niakis
no imntlon of tho luinls referred to

Ashford uihiiscd Lyman that Land
CnmuilHUlnuer Marston Campbell had
1 tiled that all applications for tho
opening of public lands must hu mndo
on tho ollltlal forms provided hy tho
department, and for this reason tho
lietllloncrs hud better apply again,
this time on tho olllclal lorms Ly-

man on his return so Informed bis
associates, and at a result a hunili
of petitions Is bolug sent to Hono-

lulu in thu form prescribed by Camp-
bell As tlw lauds In ipicstlon have
not nB yit been sureyed, It will nec-
essarily tatiii come l Into before thoy
can ho placid on tho market, but the
County ollklals who wish to bo small
farmers hope, that now that thoy have
compiled with tho demands of tho
Commissioner It will not bo long be-

fore they will hae a chance to get
back to tho land In the mean time,
thoy lnito liiRtruitcd Ashford to watch
nut for their interests In Honolulu

In thu mean time tho announcement
showing tho lands which nro to bo
opened on this Island In tho coming
great drawing his not been locclvul
ullh such a gnat burst of Joy as It
would si em on first sight that It
morltul Lyman, as well as tho others
about tho County building who ,nko
nn Interest In public, land matteis,
are dorldoill) disgusted with tho lands
which nro being offered They claim
that, with the exception or tho lands
wblt h aio befng opened at I'npnloa,
tho lots offered are worthless for set-
tlement purposes; most of thorn will
rcqulri expensive clearing and on oth-or- s

tho condition of tho soil Is ory
poor Tho I'apatoii lands, thoy say,
ara ory good, Indeed, but they tlnd
that tho slzo Into which these lots
huo been ut, ranging from eight to

fourteen ncies, Is unsatisfactory, and
they wll Insist that tho ciino lauds at
Kalele, Kiiliilmnnu and Wawnlmil bu
opened In larsoi ureas per lot

III CD.

rtll.LRR In this city, Aug JO, 1910,
Captain Andiew Tullir, aged sixty
yiiTR

Captuln Kullor leaves a widow, a
son and two daughters Hn wis wide-
ly knuwu and hold In the highest 03
tiem

IKHIN.

DPCKWOItTH In Honolulu, Aug 20,
1910, ut Mntornlty Homo, to Mr and
Mrs Q L Duikworth, a son

RECREATIONS
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UIi: bl'lHIV.Ui OK 'HIE KVITIIST.

TRIXIE MAKE8 BIG HIT.

H HBr

TIIIX1K

One cm Ini.igliio themsehes back
nt Conej iBlnnd at Niw York when
insslng through Hotel Street to hear
the iirrirl.it spieler or tho Jollj Trixlu
show making bis spiel ami sec tho ula
borate paintings dlsphiMd In front of
Aloha Park

A rcpoitcr of tho II ill lot In fol
lowing the Immense crowd wmt In to
hco these much sisiken of people and
was Introduced to tho fe.iluio nttiac
tlon, JIIks Trixle, by thu manager

Jolly Tilxlc to look nt lur plrtuiu
resembles not one but a crowd of
women, and (litre Is a swut smiling
expression about hir face that would
take n half dozen American beau 1 "s
tl Imitate She is tiu survhiil of tho
fattest Trjxlo .Weighs C85 pounds, Is
ij jc'ars of age, nnri Is an rouml iim
ri'i'i.itl, nii.iiifflig hips 92 in. bust XI
In thighs )5 in. ralfs 3 In bust SI
tlrni .11 in, 4iml Ji,is a Mr) tin) little
foot"wcarlng iiil) ,n l'.slie shoe

Trlxlo and llnhv llllss nro now on a
tour around I ho world, tnl when ask
cd what they would do whin Ihej get
too fat to traul they said they would
roll. roll, roll, mil around thu world

No ono should miss tho opinrtunlt)
of p.ilng these woiidirful people n
visit whllo tboj aro lino for thej
ccrtalul) nro over) thing tho nnnngc
incut re resents Ih'in lo he. It Is ouo
iimong veiy few attrarllons of Its
kind that is legltlniitu iiud Ihu fict
Hint tho actual photographs of theno
wonderful pcoplo nro dlsphi)ed on the
outside of this attraction thoiild In It
self rolloo nil doubt or the skeptical
us lo tho osslhlllly of nm uilsiiprc
Rcntntlon

The) rimulii here on exhibition for
ten dn)s oul) prloi To their hilling
for Nanking. China. where, the) Inve
contracts In. show nt the Woild's I'alr
nnd Imposition now being laid then

CASINO CO. CLOSE SATURDAY.

Oul) eight menu pel form inces aro
to he given by" tho Collin Musical
Coined) tompinj nt the New Orpheuni
the uigiuenient ioslt(ly ending
Tuesday evening August ?) On nc
eoiiut of arrangcniuijls Imvlng been
made to bold tho Conlcll Cornyn light
In tho Now Oipbciim next Sntui-ili- )

night (hero will ho no perfoi nianet at
tho Hotel streot tbealro that menlng
Thu usual Snttiriliy iniillnto for ladles
and children will bo held, bowuvei
and (Kipular pilces will pruvall To
night thoro will bo a lompleto cliinge
of vaiulevlllo and faren comedy hill
ptcsuittil b Ihu up tubers of Ihu Ci
slim comedy and uvei) turn tiromlsui
agiteablu surprises "What Harponid
lo Jones," ono of Ihu funnlist f.ucs
over wrfttin will price In an exeellont
vnudevlllo bill of eight numbers
Iliiujia ami (lll on will Intiodmo
some of their latest songs to bo he ml
hero or olsowhero for tho (list time
Mniidn Uoekwell will slug two mini
hers by request Hiurls MrOnlm Is

billed In an oilglnnl nuinhct In which
he tails hlmsill tho slim rube llany
Canity Is down to appear In Iho van
di'vllle piiigiam unci will emu

of his own co'iillons which hu tins in
title d "At Walklkl" In this skll (1 ir
rlt) will slug his own tompoaltlons
Olga Steeh. Laurel Alklus, VUma
Stcili ami Carlton CIi.ifu will toiitil.
bujn iptclal numhits to the auduvlllu
piornm,

THE NOVELTY THEATRC

Tlio minngor of tho Novelty Then
Iro has been Hiiern.-isru-l 111 muklng n
rang"menls for oirlhi inb.M'es on his
ill turns nnd Is now ahlo lo htg'n

'showing pleturos it Iho sanio tlmu
tlie ute III st exhlbllol on Ibo main
la,. Tlio vniidiivllb' loitlim of iho
bill at tho Novell thli weiU la gilnK
to attract niaii) pitiom fioiu Ihe
hrgei houses lis Iho pioi. iia Is one

tint Is up lo Iho best Clarence TIs.
Idalo nnniiuiices that he will sing

'When Swiot M.ulu Was. Bwtit Six- -

Icon," mid "Winn tho Cloud I'.issed
Hu Ins a rich tenor olio and Is rap-Id- l

winning thu nppn elation of tint
poitlon of Ihu audit nets tliat know
good ocnl music. Wise and Milton
Iihxi a now rareo that luj c ill the
"Hawaiian Surprise Part)." It Is guar
antced to ho a laugh provoker

THE EMPIRE.

I. Mile Desmond In her midnight sun
il.mro last wiek won so inaii) incorcs
and so pleased thu ICmplie nudlcneo
that shu Is to hau tho stage In an
othir ouo east nit this week Kndow-i-

with good looks mid grace bho Is
thu kind of a ouiig lad) tint vnude-
vlllo patrons tlko to sue In a song
and d nice and this desire Is to hu
gnilllled agiln Another Interesting
isirtloii of thu program nt tho L'mplro
this wetk Is to bu an Intermezzo from
Hod Wlius ilramatlrcil h) Cecil nnd
Sherlli It ionics illuil from New-Yol-

and Is sine to score a sueiejses
The coined) pirt of tills week's pro
gram Is '1)1 mini's Trouble" Thu pill
kla that tills big woman of color gets
into Is bound to in iko ou laugh as
it Is piisenlcd b) the talented Thoulp
sou ami Desmond

THE PARK THEATRE.

Connie Mniena tint Iriealstnhlo
l.nuh gi llei nt thu I'aik Is going to
seme a new ouo Ibis week nnd till
what would huppi-- If thero were no
women In this world Tho answer Is
said to favor thu women llanvard
and l'Vanlillii. to try neat song and
dame artists will have a now act
that Is sine to p.eiuc The) put n
new plinso on Ibis llii" of work nod
their pcrloiuianio Is ver) entertaining
llanvard does u handspilng In his
skit tho llko of which Is tihlom sien
on Iho slige Ml. Slums b to shovV

Ibo tmposslhlllll s of tho cornet, n
hit of feitme playing' In which bo
leels tlio woilil IIiId will bu bit
la,t night us ho leaves for llllo o I

Tuendii) iiiotning

lOllNlfS"
FRIEND'S HEAD

Tobacco Cutter Is

To Very Novel

Use

Put

Clilaii Clilng Veil, a Koioan, was
'clintged ut the I'ollio ( nu it Ibln morn-

ing with having attempted to cut off
thn head nt another Koiuau on Satur-
day night with a tohiitto chopper
'I he complainant appeared at thu o

station this morning, with n hand-ag- o

around Ills bund Hu appeared
cheerful inotigh, and not much thu
worse for his strenuous tlmu with
his fellow countryman

It appears that thu defendant grab-
bed his Irlend with one hand and tried
to force him beneath tho Knife of a
tohacto cutter. 'lbeiu was not
enough spaio for thu complainant's
head to lit beneath tho knife, and
only a slight cut was made em tho top
of his he ail

' The easo against Iho toibrco cutler
mini has hion sent over till tomorrow
lor hearing, and hu will then have an
tippoitunlt) of explaining how he
eiinio to mlstako his Irleud'u head for
a plug of tobucio

A sane mm has mnro lospcct foi n
theimoiiiolur than ho has for an al-

manac

Don't get dlKeoiiiugod; U'h n long
lane, hut mucesa lien jimt be) cm! tlio
tutu

Children's
Dresses

A

in French Ginghams and
Galatea

Sizes, 6 to 16 years
Prices, $2.25 to $6.75

i

Also
0

Boys' Suits
Sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 12 years

Prices, 65c to $3.50

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

The Thor Electric

Washer and Wringer
will launder your clothes in a &anitary manner IN YOUR
OWN HOME, with no hand labor.

Electricity Does the Work

Attach the cord to an clectrio light socket and make
wash day a day of mt.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Stylish Millinery ,

K UYEDA
1028 fit

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 6. BOX 440

Open Trom 8 A. M. to 7 V. M., Except Sunday

AH kimls of Electric Liuht Baths (blue. red. while and violet):
Stcfltn Baths; Turkish, Russian, Tine Needle, Nauhcim. Carbonio Acid

and Oxygen, or Mcdunl Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
stc.

Special attendant for ladies

Plowing i

sj

EXCAVATING:, IULINQ. STONE WATX, CURBING, SIDEWALKS,
ROADS, ETC., ETC.

I will give you low figures on any one of above dilTcrent kinds of
work that you may want figures on. Give me a chance. .

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET. KWA NUUANU STREAM

G. W McDOWAIL, Manager
OiTico Hours 5:30 p m. to 0:30 p.m. rhone GB8

--via

Nuuann

25 Off
ALL TRUNKS

and

DRESS SUIT
'"

CASES
,

For One Week Only

L.B.Kerr& Co.,Ltd.
Alakea Street "
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